. the strategy for analysis of np-specific B cell subpopulations.(AandB)SplenocyteswererecoveredfromBcl6 +/+ ,Bcl6 +/f ,andBcl6 f/f miceheterozygousforC1-creatday7or40afterimmunizationwithNP-CG/alumandstainedwithNIP-BSA PE ,anti-CD38 AlexaFluor647 ,anti-B220 PE-Cy7 , anti-IgG1 Pacific-Blue ,PNA FITC ,andstreptavidin PE-TexasRed asdescribedinMaterialsandmethods.(A)ArepresentativeFACSprofileforNP-specific/IgG1 + Bcells inBcl6 +/+ miceheterozygousforC1-creatday7afterimmunization.Splenocyteswereselectedunderalymphocytegateonforwardwithsidelight scatter(a,R1).Thereafter,B220 + cells,whichwerenegativeforthebiotinylatedmAbs(Dump)andpropidiumiodide(PI),wereselectedbyFACSgating (b,R2).(PI/Dump)  /B220 + cellswereseparatedintoNP-specific/IgG1 + Bcells(c,R3).(B)RepresentativeFACSprofilesforCD38 + /PNA lo memoryandCD-38 dull GCBcellsinNP-specific/B220 + /IgG1 + BcellsinconditionalBcl6-deficientmice(Bcl6 f/f ×C1-cre)andcontrols(Bcl6 +/f ×C1-creandBcl6 +/+ x C1-cre)atdays7and40afterimmunization.AFACSprofilefromWTmiceatday150afterimmunizationisalsoshown.Thenumberofgatedcellsper 10 6 cellsinthelymphocytegateisshownineachfigure. 
